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as a Man. 3
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‘ The lut time I law him 

two увага ago down in Texu. It «Mat 
tbatthmwehad ear photographs

:
-. mIt tekas practise ud lots ot it to 

Mehheeper, aad that it 
*■ department eoew to. We give* ear 
doin, jojt the thing thsy wffl ban to do _

Currie Business University,
117 Princess St,

a ready aad rsHnbte «le* * 
■eritotonr aotaal Шr.

• ¥І■ Shortly alter be le* I • aad»
oaaÿ ffl aad ear brother, at ha told me, 
afterword bettered me dead. Barf, in 
May at thie year, whan ay heather wm 
amatad far the allaged [orgesry, he wrote 
me teffin* ol hie trouble. I 
tease him aa 
afEaba. I thought I would aaeat him at 
Litchfield, bat WM і 
went to Butler. There wm a «retirai be
ing held there el the time.

• I saw my brother there, but did net 
rpeak to him until I get

dtfflia

A very brge an t 
listened to the sec

Ш

Im srmm** „... E__
f a week aga Friday, a payai», pheeant 
lieeairil yoweg man who get into trouble 
emrahcgedMteoatkamoef We rner- 
«eeaieltÉe 
larsnfty,Gleaalenetaatanat all,beta

evidencing the ye,BerthHer reiee ia sett and pleasing. Her 
hands are large tor a 
harieat. She ie about fire feet tall and 
«Ш wafgh net orer ana hendrod pounds. 
The officiale who hare had her in eharga 
do net feel eelled epos to provide her with 

attira, and she ie still attired in

ав I oenldі ЧУ
Sx,. and eo ate УSt, John, N, B. eeleiete and ebotmThen I Box Ml

IkI-? ■'

І tibia for yon ta took plaee 
wMoh ooeai 

peeked to the deoi 
ntSt JamMoathed 
at the 
Mm. F.G. 
Trneman assisted it 

The Artillery Bi 
oenoert at the Ope 
day evening in aid < 
Brunswick Com pan 
tingent. He ham 

of the beet It 
chorus of male reia 
the bond ere paahh 
very energetically tl 
financially. The el 
end the eoeeert shot 

Sarah Bernhardt 1 
let’ in Madrid wit

Elbert end 
t, because yoa- eOx wm

edwitk the full knowledge tint she 
cruelly trifling with the trusting heart of 
an honest, upright girl, still іеШм deep 
regnrd for Glean, as Is evidenced in her 
every weed and action. Ц ia uanttn 
sad to listen to her eimpls recital ef the 
iag of the gentle mannered, plead*, soft 
reiend machine agent, and af the denoue
ment, which has not only n.*-» bar

-rn
thtptnkrefWrrwM ranched. Aeesrdingte 
the prisoner’s story, she is net 
bat Me twin sister, who ont of affection 
for hsr brotbor end entiling of their 
геЧом resemblenoe. eUowed herself to be 
errested, tried, conrintnd and imprisoned I - 
iahte

Bow, hare, it will be;seea, is ■ ohoioa ef

certain to he discovered by the prison
when no one would see ns together. I'

Gleen І ЕШе Glenn’s story, reduced tee simple 
narrative is m follows;— 

uta the Art place I want to say that my 
ieBIbert Gleen nod my 

ia Ellis. We ere twins and 
born in Ashtabula, Ohio, thirty-eight years 
ago. The

r... - .. . - І —that our friends end relatives were
able. Ton any take your niok sad in I d“t“*m*h betwlen °* wben «* own ud that ef thq trusting girl who had
«і», event "re Ml the w^dti^y^ ZL^Thabihle^ oTZ ** 1

n_ -Jüf-. jar.U' I *1 bmre photographe of mystdf and 
«RjnMmgills tone, snob sisterly do-1 brother taken ia Texas two years ago
gM do paL'u'tarteMWs* ™іШ 9Uob ««I boar ont my statements. 

mWwri^Tl.h K. “ * ^boot fifteen years ago I went to Tenu
k lleH*< I Md settled on a ext tie ranch about eighty

tTwS*!! • ,км miles bom Greenville. My brother drifted
mu BUbQlena about the country ud abort six years ago

^ b* 0bUined e-P‘°IBrat " » Private do-
three yuan ego boat Texas. He went m-1 tectire with u agency at Fall Worth.

Texas. ■ He travelled all over the country 
in Ms oepedty of detective, and at the 
time he was here in Hillsboro and vicinity 

•I in the guise ot a sewing machine agent

only spoke to him fire minuter, daring 
which bn told am of Ms trouble.

‘At that time ha alto pointed ont to 
the girl ha wm courting. I replied to him 
that it wos better for me to go to prie*, 
m there wm no owoexorpt himself to core 
what become of me. If ho

‘Bo,’ she replied ; ‘neither ef м hod 
thought of that. I believed that even if 
my sex was discovered they would only 
Phoe ms intim women's division sad let it 
go at that. In tact, the on!/ thought we 
gave the matter wet to to image the 
thing that Elbert ooald drop ont ot sight 
long enough to allow Mm tiare to fix up 
muter* to obtain my н lease. Elbert is 
not guilty of the oherge ot forgery, ud he 
will be able to prove it at the proper time.’

'Tew here aeu Mbs Deb sineeyew 
were brought book bem Paducah Г abed 
the reporter.

‘ Tes, I sew her in jail before I went to 
Chester,’ the replied. I allowed her to 
beleive that I wm Elbert, ud she wm 
unaware ef the deception during the inter- 

her once before, in 
had apoku to bar. My

ail about their rein- eould

brother’s

friends and the community, bet has aimEl blue* between ns was som to prisonthat are equally romantic, inverted her father finaneially. Ol Glee 
■ha my*:—

• He wm u unusually entertaining talk
er though not fluent, and father ud lister 
thought him a

E'# Щ
«groeabls visitor. I 

not thinkim believed, although you
It. held to eoefsm it, that he rmlly to•Accordingly, when I wm arrested, I 

mode no denial ef my identity and allowed 
them to bring me back to ffilbboro. That 
is all there b to the story.

■I do not know where my brother b 
now, but I am satisfied he b not tar sway. 
At the proper time I am certain he will ap
pear ud secure my relearn. I am not at 
all alarmed at the outlook, ud even if the 
worst ocmei I will be satisfied to endure 
the punishment eo long is Elbert b at 
liberty.’

‘Did it not oeeurr to you or to your 
brother,’ I asked, ‘that it would be impos-

І *іія
ІИ

we
muy of the plea eu test evenings together 
that I hare orer enjoyed. We played 
dominos ud erokinele, or elm if my niter 
aad I were busy with needlework he would 
emmt m in the work.

“He wm a beautiful needle worker, ud 
braider end eroehet as mil as 

either of m. We often jested abort Ms 
skill in thb particular, and told huit was 
a pity he had not been born a girl. He 
told us he had picked up the knowledge by 
long connection with sewing
_______(Совтшвшмш vues Тнш.)
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I Aldermu Frank] 
Mayor of London, ц 
tore of the Gaiety Tl 
of the Empire Music 

George Gremmith 
Nugent composed e 
the subject of 'Peri 
hope to have it give 
early in the ooering і 

Sir Walter Peratt 
Queen’s Music, has 
lender ol Her Mgjeet 
he will probably be 
Stanford wbu the bi 
Christmas.

Du Godfrey, ha 
Englud from hbei 
side of the Atlantic, 
opinion that the Bag! 
better thu the Amo 
Ms bud played in 
Union except Caliion 
the trip.

Maurice Gram mai 
Chicago, И1., on Not 
tempt to manage uot 
mn in Chicago unless 
prim or have very got 
that the attitude of Cl 
thb form of 
changed.’

Mme. Prtti’s only 
during the winter set 
the Albert Hall on 1 
Nov 22, wbu besides, 
lowing vocalists will ap 
Edward Loyd, Kernel 
Sutley. Among the 
be Johannes Wolff.

Forbes Robertson 
Campbell are on the lc 
in the West End el L 
moment such a play t 
secure, and, noms reus 
plaças ot amusement e 
greater demud thu si 

George L. Humprey, 
tor of the Herald Sqi 
been appointed budiri 
Regiment, N. G. 8. N 
held by the late Ernest 

it selected their an 
hundred ud fifty tppli 
tien. Mr. Humphrey : 
wee leader of the Rêvai 
a number of years, ud 
bud ot Akron. Thb і 
musical director of th 
Theatre, where he will i

Although the gossips hi

view. I bed only 
Entier, ud 
brother bed toldy tiens, to the small confidences ex
changed between them, so that I was able 
to completely deceive her. I leel sorry 
tor her now, but at that time I though it 
fee the best.*

Ella Duke, the girl whom Glsen court-1

to business, seemed to hare plenty «14-М Itas money, dressed well, wm tend of society 
ud become a favorite with the girls. Lest 
spring he moved to the town of Butler 
where he represented e business concern. 
He goto room at the home ef J 
* «dl to do ud respectsd eitisen of the 
plue, ud made lore to Doha’s daughter, 
Elle, Their engage

№

>
Duke

■
ii

recently ЖП-

і In April he begu negotiations tor the 
purchase of some property et Litebfield 
ud offered in payment s note for $4,000 
purporting to be signed by two Hibboro 
termers. This note wm declared • forgery. 
Gtonn wm arrested. James Duke, his 
prospective father in-law, believed in hb 
innocence ud bailed him out.

- The wedding wm set tor October 18, 
ud dl preparations were mode, bat two 
day* before the young mu disappeared. 
Shortly otter stories were eironlated that 
he bed been drowned, but the police dis
credited them, ud a few days later Glrnn 
was arrested in Kentoeky ud taken bask 
to Hilebero for trial. He was convicted * 
week ego Friday ud sent to Chester Pen
itentiary.

All them developments had been suffi-1 
oiently sensational, tor Glenn was widdy 
known, ud the Duke family highly re
spected. But it was nothing to whet tot- 
lowed- When the Sheriff turned 
neat, dapper, blond young mu ol smell 
stature ud keen, penetrating eyes to the 
keeper of the penitentiary on Saturday 
night he bended in e commitment in regu
lar form. The name ol the prisoner was 
EUb Glen, alias ‘T. H. Terry.’ Hb sen
tence wm indeterminate, under the Steto 
parole lew for the crime of forgery.

The prisoner was received in regular 
torn, receipted tor by Deputy Warden 
Dowell, end sent to the receiving office. 
There hb heir wee clipped close in 
vice style, end hb photograph taken. Then 
came the ordeal of changing citizens’ 
dothee for the prison garb, ud then the 
bath. It was while these preparations 
were in progrès stbat Glenn’s red sex was 
discovered.
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There was great eonlnsion among the 
attendents, ud the Sheriff bustled the 
prisoner beck into her male attire ud, 
because temde prisoners are not [admitted 
et Chester, she was taken beck to Hills 
boro lut night

The news of thb discovery mode- st 
Chester had crested intense excitement in 
Hillsboro ud Betler, where Glenn was 
known, end when the train arrived nearly 
the entire population ot both towns wm st 
the italien to catch a glimpse of the inter
esting prisoner. When they alighted the 
Sheriff hsd

r.4 ,
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Cool the,! '

Id all Cases e 
Burning Ho

difficulty making hb way 
throngh the crowd to the jail. The pris
oner, who was handcuffed, walked with 
downcast eyes ud impraariva face, heed
less of the remarks of the crowd. Arrived 
at tbs jeil ehe wee st once pteeed in n cell 
ud the handcuffs removed.

The prisoner’s lace is* peculiar on#. It 
b e Urge «lender oval, the suit prominent 
testeras el wMch era a pair ol large ex 
preuve eye* ol a peculiar shade of green, 
aM e large Grecian nom. There-to a 
droop about the epper lip, ud the chin is 
that et* woman. A pit file view ef her 
lace gtoes it a msecs line appearance, tot a
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While Cleansing tl 
Scalp with hot bai 
CURA SOAP and 
Raw, Inflamed 8 
CUTICURA OINTM
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